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anywhere else and so when these bogus charges were

brought against me, r said r won't do anyth'ing but the

on'ly th'ing r will demand is to let the public know.

rhat is how you educate the pubfic, by letting them

know. f don't have anything to hide. r never had

anything to hide on any issue al1 right? And so

therefore, I will be treated like any other person. r
don't want to have the privilege of be'ing a lawyer

elevating me above the common people. That is not my

thing, that is not my interest and r will continue to

fight until the very end for the injustices that are

putting millions of blacks and Lat'inos behind bars.

Sassower.

(epp1 ause . )

JUDGE COZIER:

MS. SASSOWER:

JUDGE COZIER:

The next speaker is elena

r may --
are not accepting submissions

If
we
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Proceedi ngs

here, Ms. sassower. You made a submission to us.

MS. SASSoWER: -- I am present'ing you with

statistics and other information that w'ill make the

testimony --
JUDGE CozIER: The information you submitted

before will be made part of the record.

MS. SASSOWER: My name is elena sassower. I
am Director and co-founder of the Center for :udicial

rage 150
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10 nccountable rnc, a non partisan nonprofit citizens
L1 organ'ization that for more than a quarter of a century

L2 has documented the corruption of judicia'l selection,

l-3 judicial discipline and the judicial process itself.
L4 rhis 'includes the judiciary's corruption of

15 the system of attorney discipline, all aspects of which

16 it controls and which it uses to protect and insulate

t7 from accountability .t:i15' po'litically connected attorneys

18 and to retaliate against judicial whistleblowing ones.

1-9 r am also privileged to be the daughter of

20 two such judicial whistleblowing attorneys. My

2l father, ceorge sasssower, was disbarred by a

22 February 23, 1987, order of the appellate oivision,

23 second Department, for violating court orders requiring

24 him to acquiesce to the court's cover up of lawyer

25 larceny of assets of an involuntarily dissolved

26 corporation, assets which have yet to be accounted for

cl audette Gumbs
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1 Proceed'i ngs

2 by the court nearly 30 years later.
3 My mother, Doris L. sassower, was indefinitely
4 suspended by a June l-4, 1991 so-called interim order of

5 the lppellate oivision second Department, without

6 reasons, without findingsrrunsupported by a petition or

7 by any hearingras to which to date, nearly 25 years

8 later, there have been no findings, no hearing, no

9 appellate review.

10 New York's court control'led system of
eage 151-
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attorney disciplineras it currently ex'istsris 35 years

old. nnd it has survived because no one "in a position

of power or inf1uence has confronted the proof of its
dysfuncti on , corrupti on and pol i ti c'i zat"i on. rt i s

because r knew and understand that the attorney

di sc'i p'l i nary system cannot su rvi ve an evi denti ary

presentation that r contacted the office of court

edministration to find out whether hearings would be

held -- publfc hearings, because this commission, the

Commi ssi on on Statewi de Attorney oi sc'i pf i ne, was, unti I

the third week of lune, 'inaccessible. rt had no phone

number, no website, no way for the pubfic to contact it
with the information born of direct persona'l experience

and to furnish it with the documentation that it would

need if it was go'i ng to conduct a leg-itimate, honest

revi ew.

claudette Gumbs
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rt is to the credit of^chair cozter and prior

thereto, chair prudentirthat in response to my

inquiries on the subject, that they threw up a website

and announced these publ i c heari ngs.

r have handed up and t ask you to open the

file folders so that we can examine together what I
think Mr. zauderer identified as something of concern

to him and that was the statistics. so the very first
page are statistics. Now, r will tell you that the
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office ', ."'lu.".t1tfl1t"tlTrti\it, does not make these .figt1sdtc''s
readily available. rhey are not on its website, they

are not rea11y anywhere, and to the extent that you can

find anything, you can get from the rourth Department

its statistics which are part of its annual report and

the pirst Department has its statistics in its annual

report at the back.

r have given you the page from the New vork

state Bar Associ ati on's annual report/ tha:Fi:+ put out

by its committee on professional oiscipline and th'is isfunthe most recent'f*2Oa2.
Let's just take a look at matters disposed

of, okay? ror 2OL2. Al1 r-ight, Now, we talk about

the grievance committees but the fact of the matter is,
the grievance committees are sham entit'ies, {r€t-- the}

$ttt.qrzd,i+
don't rea11y exist, CedJt operat€'ds committees with

Cl audette Gumbs
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all of their membership because most of the complaints

that are filed with the committees are go'ing out at a

stage where none of the comm'ittee members have ever

seen those compla'ints. rhey are be'ing processed by

staff. All right.
Now, if you look at the statistics here you

w#l{ see -- and because of lack of time, r -- r don't

want to dwell on it, but if you see that the three,

departments, the Second, third and pourth departments

are dismissing between 45 and 52 percent of complaints
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they receive -- are rejected by them as failing to
state complaint which means of course that they are

purporting that the allegations, if true, would not be

misconduct. Al1 right.
But I ook at the p'i rst Department. rt i s

only 11 percent. That is too great a range. lhere 'is

something wrong. How do you account for that
di ffe rence?

Now, look at the next category. oismissed

or withdrawn, First of all, that category makes no

sense, correct? Because a complaint that is dismissed

is very d'ifferent from a complaint that is withdrawn.

rhey should be in separate categories. But they are

bunched together. okay. But 'if you add up those two

categories and what you see in the pirst Department is

claudette Gumbs

1.57
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that it makes up for the stat'istical difference by

dismissing 63 percent of complaints for -- it doesn't

identify the reason but -- .#[th"v are being
' 'ok-dismissedi plus the LL. The cumulative statistic is

that between 74 percent in the First Department,

63 percent in the second Department, 69 percent in the

rhird Departmentrand-75 percent in the Fourth

Department are being dismjssed at the outset.

and the truth of it is that those dismissals

are not being made by the comm'ittee. vou can talk
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about the presence of non lawyers on the committee, no

non-lawyers and actually, it would appear that with the

exception of possibly the rirst Department, all *
1k-

these dismissals at outset are not seen by a sing'le

committee member, lawyer or 1ay.

In the First Departmentn these dismissals

possiblyrand it 'is not clear from a reading of the

rules, are with the acqu"iescence of a single lawyer

member. okay. so the lion's share of complaints --
and how many are we talkjng about? wel1, we are

ta'l king aboutrmatters disposed of -- we'l 1, you have

thousands and thorSands- -- matters disposed of here.
w?(eil-*

It is 1-1,6614.okay.

(whereupon, the following was transcribed by

Sen'i or court Reporter Mon'i ca Horvath. )

claudette Gumbs
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Now, what can we tell from statistics?
we1 'l , tlr€ stat'i sti cs , are very 1i m'i ted because the

question is are those dismissals appropriate, are they

correct? nnd to make that evaluation, you need to see the

complaints. You need to see the complaints, and you need to

compare them with the d'ismissal letters. .,lsr* what do the

dismissal letters say about the comp-laints, and is it
consi stent?

JUDGE cozIER: uiss Sassower, you have about one minute

remai ni ng.
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MS. SASSOWER: Oh, dear. ok, Qlrcl $
so let me very quickly te11 you.
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In 1989 the state comptroller tried to do an audit

the commission of ludicial conduct which wouldn't allow
acc..ss

the comptrol'l er^to its fi1es. ;rhe.rcomptroller knew that
.-3'^{tdtFJ?-,#r-

without access to the-reEdril of itompl ai nts and di smi ssal s

could make no assessment as to the legitimacy of the

di smi ssal s of compl ai nts. rhe Commi ss'i on woul dn't gi ve
rl-

access so he wrote a report called "Not Accountable to the
publ i c".

You have no auditing. rn all these years there has

never been an independent audit"ing of the complaints filed
with the Grievance committeet. You are not in a position tooL
do an independent audit, but r will, since my time is up, r
r want to just leave this with you.

MONICA S. HORVATH - SENIOR COURT REPORTER
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(whereupon, the witness approaches the panel

and distributes packet.)

nll those who have testified should be providing

you wi th thei r compl ai nts.

r have brought here a sample, an illustrative
sample of, 1et's see five -- here, five. e^{

IUDGE cozIER: Those can al1 be g'iven to Mr. vd#F.
MS. sAssowER: And r have additionally -- excuse ^", / k.+ t/'acla('af--a'l\
I want to say that the important law review of /

Professor Gillers, which rea11y gave rise to this commissiog

as powerful as it is, it is flawed. why? Because it never

goes beneath the surface of the judicial decisions, end the

iudicial decisionaover and again like the dism'issals of' -+l,at
comp'laints thly are not really by the crievance committeeS

he
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but by ther staff are frauds.

IUDGE COZTER: Your time is up,

Ms. sAssoweR: Rnd you can d'iscern them by examining

the case fi I es .

IUDGE cozrER:. Thank you, Miss sassower,

MS. sASSowffi.". #i .n" case fiie/ as to the

unconsti tuti onal'i ty of the ttew vork attorney oi sci p'l i nary

LaW.

(whereupon, the witness leaves a cart full of

files in front of the panel.)

MS. SASSOWER: You may be sure --
MONTCA S. HORVATH - SENTOR COURT REPORTER
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you very much.

VoICE: Do you have any quest'ions?

IUDGE cozrER: rhank you very much.

Ms. SASSoWER: I have a few things, because

Mr. Zauderer, asked another v€,{tr}N- i mportant questi on at the

a1 bany heari ng.

I d ruDGE cozrER: vour time is ,p, /'is.-S*ss,Clff
,r9- vorcE: Let her finish.

MS. sASSowER: l^,ould .vou Jepeat the question to me
Pro.S r&,tr\tre[t J.q--

that you asked theftate bar? '
MR. ZAUDERER: Sorry, I don't remember what you are

referring to.
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MS. SASSoWER: May I remind

MR. ZAUDERER: Go ahcAd.

you?

IUDGE COZIER: Miss Sassower?

MS. sASSowER: He asked me to remind

me to remind him. Thank you.

ffio7*,i'r
him. se asked
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Li keC#+rofessor Gi I I ers --
IUDGE COZIER: Miss Sassower, please,

Ms. sASsowER: Mr. Zauderer asked the president of
the State $ar who spoke up --

IUDGE cozIER: M'iss Sassower, your time is up.

vorcE: Let her tark. Let her ,^.o.64stod 
^-,AXWMS. SASSOWER: No, no. He asked melto respond to

the quest'ion that he asked the President of the state Bar in
MONTCA S. HORVATH - SENIOR COURT REPORTER
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elbany at the first hearing. Because the president of the

state gar had testified about introduc'ing d'iscovery into the

attorney disciplinary proceedings. And the State Bar has

issued a report and Mr. Zauderer -- because discovery is
such a fundamental thing it is a matter of due process," .Ar.c(
confrontation rights, and -- Mr. zaudere27 asked the

inte'lligent question, "hte1 1, what'is the opposition; what

could be the opposition to discovery?" And, believe it or

not, the president of the State sar fumbled and was not

real'ly able to answer that question. And, r sa'id -- r tried
at the end -- r said, "r have the answer," and, so, now, r
w'i 'l 1 give you the answer.

IUDGE cozIER: sriefly.
MS. sAssowEn: .rhe answer is that in all the decades

that we have had this attorney disciplinary regime, you may

be sure that prosecuted attorneys have made motions and

sought appeals and have raised the constitutional issue,

among othersrof their entitlement to discovery. They have

raised it before the eppellate oivision. .rhey have raised it
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before the Court of nppeals.

:f you look in the records, the files, case fi1es,

and of course the case files, once an attorney 'is pubf ic'l y

di sci p1 i ned, di sbarred or suspended, those fi I es are al 1 open

to you, okay. You have no bar. what you will see'is they

make the constitutional 1ega1 argumenta da af," response
MONICA S. HORVATH - SENIOR COURT REPORTER
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from the court: "Deni ed".

There i s no d'i scussi on. No el uc'i dati on. there 'i s

nothing. nnd that is why there is no case law. And if you

look at the report of the State Bar Association, too, on the
'i scovery.it is 'i n a vacuum, just like Professor
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arti cl e?

response?

[^o

OA
Ms. sAssowER: Don't you th'ink ^.ror#f u,.JJn Uaised
protection invidiousness that is 5#fEcted by your

of course, they have. nnd what has been the

"Deni ed" ,

vorcE: Yeah. Yeah.

VOICE: Here, here.

(lpp1 ause . )

MS. SASSoWER: oh, oh, one other thing.

woMEN's vorcE: Let's get the job done.

VoIcE : Let ' s get the j ob done . -,,
Ms. sASSowER: rhe judici ^ryk;l,.HiffiQ"r\ /^ -

requested funding for the Attorney of scip'linary ,rrr", fu'"'**)
ln fact, the fundi ng has gone down.

rhe funding has gone down even as they were

eage 159
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24 clamoring for judicial pay raises which they secured. rhe

?5 annual budgeting, for the Attorney Disciplinary system is
26 $15 mi"'fi8*r.o 
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VoIcE: what?

Ms. SAssowEn: the jud'icia1 pay raises pa'id out

since 2012 are at'least $150 million and $50 million each

and everv vear- -f/\e_ {y&2 ts ,<cfrV
JUDGE COZIER: Te,+#sitestlmony^'rs concluded.

evdr'\-<s

'1"t33'i-l'^:E[IIII'?*IR,E[,* *b,,
oF THE pRocEEDTNG RE..RDED By ME 

/ OA.C T.
MONICA HORVATH

SENIOR COURT REPORTER
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